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Sunday Readings and
Reflection
This is a publication of
Campus Ministry at the
University of Dayton

For More Informat ion:
Uberty Holl
300 College Pork
Dayton, OH 45469-0408

937.229.3339
udayton.edu/ministry

2¢ for your
Rice Bowl

Some people soy the story
of the Prodigal Son is misnamed, for it is really more
about the rodicol mercy of
the son's Father. This
"Merciful Father" works
through us in our Operation
Rice Bowl participation as
we pray, fast, learn and give
to those most in need of
mercy.

'

Reading I: Joshua 5:90, 10-12
Responsoriol Psalm: 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7
Reading II: 2 Corinthians 5: 17-21
Gospel: Luke 15: 1-3, 11-32

RETREATS

"... you are here with me always;
everything I have is yours.
But now we must celebrate and rejoice,
because your brother was dead
and has come to life ogoin;
he was lost and has been found."
Luke /5: 31,

If you hove ever seen Mount Rushmore in South Dakota,
you know what on impressive monument it is. Four presidents' faces carved into the side of o mountain. The scale
is massive; the noses ore over 6 feet toll. Without o doubt,
the workers periodically hod to step bock from the edge of
the mountain and evaluate the big picture, making sure
that the faces were proportionate, and formed a good
composition before they returned to work.
Retreats ore an opportunity for us to step bock and evaluate the big picture qf our lives, and make sure we ore moving in a good direction. They ore a chance to see grace
and majesty at work, and the beauty t hat God pulls out of
us. Retreats toke us out of the day-to-day grind of busyness, and immerse us in fun and faith-filled reflection. They
allow us to discover God's work in our lives in surprising
ways. Students leave retreats and return to their lives rejuvenated and with a new sense of purpose.

A local charity which serves the poori11
the Dayton area will receive I0% of every
Sunday collection. Tl,e rest of the collection
supports more than 1ClO Campus Ministry.
programs of all kinds, including our

Service Program of the Week:

Campus Ministry offers dozens of retreats. You might wont
a weekend filled with people, talks, and small groups. If so,
Lighthouse, More to Life, and Metonoio ore for you . Looking for o smaller group? Try hiking on the W ilderness (etreat, or the contemplative quiet of the Guided retreat.
Toke o chance, sign up and get away for the weekend.
You might be surprised by the beauty you see when you
toke the time to step bock.

The Music Therapy Club
is committed to the professional deve.lopment
of its·members as well as providing music
experiences for various populations in the
greater Do,yton community,

For more information on retreats please visit the website:
http://www.udayton.edu/ministry/retreots.php

Sunday Worship Times

Weekday Mass Schedule

Immaculate Conception Chapel
10am
Moss
Noon
Moss
6 pm
Moss
8 pm
Moss

Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays
Monday-Friday

McGinnis Center
9 pm
Moss

Sacrame nt of Re conciliation

Morionist Holl Chapel
6 pm
Interdenominational
Worship Service

Tuesdays, Fridays

9 pm
9 pm
9 pm
12:05 pm

Stuart
Morionist
Morycrest
Immaculate
Conception Chapel

11 :30-Noon Immaculate
Conception
Chapel

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrame nt
Mondays-Thursdays
5:30 pm - 9 pm
Alumni Holl Chapel
Fridays
7:30 om· Noon
Alumni Holl Chapel

..

Beyond
the Doors•·r>Hrnaa

.....

I UD Pax Christi
1 Wednesdays, 9am

:ou_ are invited to join in Le~ten reflectio.n on Faith, Ju~tice, and Action

1 in Liberty Holl, Room

1

Campus Ministry Calendar
Morch

15,22,29
20
15-19
·16
19-21
19-21

23

Lenten Vespers
SERVICE Saturdays
Busy Persons Retreat
Table of Plenty
Lighthouse Retreat
UDIM Retreat
PFLS: Urban Justice; How Con The
Church Respond?
Miryam Award
T oize Prayer Service
M -Fest
Palm Sunday

O1. D1scuss1ons will focus on scripture, readings
and t he call t o action and justice of our Christion Faith.

Spanish Mass: Solemnity of St. Joseph
Thursday, M arch 18, 9pm
All ore welcome for the Eucharistic celebration of the Solemnity of St.
Joseph in Spanish in Our Lady of the Pillar Chapel (Marycrest Hall). We
will celebrate t he Vigil Moss of this important feast of the Church (Joseph
is a patron of the Society of Mary) with readings, prayers, and singing in
Spanish. Translations will be provided for non-Spanish speakers in a
worship aid. Questions? Contact Jeremy Helmes in Campus Ministry.

Sophomore Campus Ministry Night
Monday, March 15, 9 pm
Toke on hour out of your week to rejuvenate with friends through
games, food and prayer. We meet in VWK chapel. Questions? Contact
Meghann Wygonik ot wygonimm@notes.udoyton.edu

Lighthouse Retreat

Global Solidarity: Who Is My Neighbor?

March 19-21

Tuesday, March 16, Noon

Who's your lighthouse? Join us for a weekend away, meet some new
friends, reflect on your life and experience one of t he unique
opportunities UD has to offer. If you have not been on a UD retreat yet,
here's your chance! Register now at www.udayton.edu/ministry. Space
is filled on a f irst come, first served basis and fills quickly. Questions?
Contact Dave Conard at conarddg@notes.udayton.edu

Come to the Center for Social Concem's Table of Plenty in Liberty
Holl 08 for lunch ond facil itated small group table discussions on
hunger and global solidarity. For more information, see
www.udoyton.edu/minist ry/csc or contact t he Center for Social
Concern at 937-229-2524. Please RSVP to Sue T erbay at
terbaysc@notes.udayton.edu

Urban Injustice: How Can the Church Respond

Register Now For May Breakouts

Tuesday March 2 3, 6-6:30pm

Are you interested ih helping others? Have you always wanted to learn
Br. Roy Fitz, SM, will speak about the Church's role in urban
about a different way of life or port of t he country? Sign up now for a
communities at the next Perspectives on Faith and Life dinner. Dinner
May BreakOut. The Center for Social Concern is sponsoring two trips
and talk ore followed by facilitated table discussion. This is a great way
one to New Orleans, May 2-8, and the other to Nazareth Form in West
to talk about important issues and enjoy a great free meol. Session is in
Virginia, Moy 9-15. Both trips ore great opportunities to learn and
, t he East Ballroom. RSVP to pfls@notes.udayton.edu by M arch 15. All
serve. For more information and to register by April 7, please visit our
students, faculty, and staff are invited to participate.
website at http://www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc/May_ BreakOuts.php
Questions? Contact Mory Niebler at mory.niebler@notes.udayton.edu

Third Execution in Ohio for 2010

Tuesday, Morch 16

Operation Rice Bowl Collection
We will collect your operation rice bowls on Sunday, March 28 Palm
Sunday. Please bring them to the chapel and/or McGinnis Center
when you come for Mass on t hat Sunday.

Calling All Photos

.
I

Lawrence Reynolds has been rescheduled to be executed by the State of
Ohio, in Lucasville for the murder of Loretta Foster. Please join us in
the Chapel of Immaculate Conception at 9:45am to pray for peace and
on end to the cycle of violence. The Center for Social Concern is
organizing a group to stand vigil that day outside the State House in
Columbus, leaving UD at 8am an. d returning by noon. If interested
contact Mary Niebler at mory.niebler@notes.udayton.edu

We are looking for photos t hat characterize your experiences in
Campus Ministry ot UD - people you have met, lessons you learned,
sights you saw, or just cool photos you wont to show off. Winning
Lenten Campus-Wide Day of Fasting,
photos will be enlarged and displayed in Liberty Holl through next year
i Prayer & Solidarity
ond may be used in future Campus Ministry publications. If you win,
you will receive t he enlarged copy of your photo. Submit a 4x6 print or
Thursday, March 25, 4:30pm through Friday, March 26, 4 :30 pm
electronic copy of your photo with your name, phone, and e-mail
Join us in the Lenten Doy of Fasting, Prayer and Solidarity to raise the
address, and photo size (e.g. 3 megapixels) to Liberty 101 or email to
awareness of poverty and hunger. For additional information, prayers
crystal.sullivan@notes.udayton.edu. Deadline is March 31 .
and sign-up forms please go to www.udoyton.edu/ministry/Fast.php

I

